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Namaå sarvajñ¹ya.
Eva÷ may¹ ¶ruta÷. Ekasminsamaye bhagav¹nr¹jagÅhe viharati sma gÅdhrakØ−e
parvate mahat¹ bhik¬usa÷ghena s¹rdha÷ mahat¹ ca bodhisattvasa÷ghena. Tena
khalu samayena bhagav¹nga÷bh»r¹vasa÷bodha÷ n¹ma sam¹dhi÷ sam¹pannaå.
Tena ca samayen¹ry¹valokite¶varo bodhisattvo mah¹sattvo ga÷bh»r¹y¹÷
prajñ¹p¹ramit¹y¹÷ cary¹÷ caram¹ªa eva÷ vyalokayati sma. Pa÷ca ska÷dh¹st¹÷¶ca
svabh¹va¶Ønya÷ vyavalokayati. Ath¹yu¬m¹ñch¹riputro
buddh¹nubh¹ven¹ry¹valokite¶vara÷ bodhisattvametadavocat. Yaå ka¶citkulaputro
ga÷bh»r¹y¹÷ prajñ¹p¹ramit¹y¹÷ cary¹÷ cartuk¹maå katha÷ ¶ik¬itavyaå. Evamukta
¹ry¹valokite¶varo bodhisattvo mah¹sattva ¹yu¬ma÷ta÷ ¶¹riputrametadavocat. Yaå
ka¶cicch¹riputra kulaputro v¹ kuladuhit¹ v¹ ga÷bh»r¹y¹÷ prajñ¹p¹ramit¹y¹÷ cary¹÷
cartuk¹mastenaiva÷ vyavalokayitavya÷. Pa÷ca ska÷dh¹st¹÷¶ca
svabh¹va¶Øny¹nsamanupa¶yati sma. RØpa÷ ¶Ønyat¹ ¶Ønyataiva rØpa÷.
RØp¹nnapÅthak ¶Ønyat¹ ¶Ønyat¹y¹ na pÅthagrØpa÷. YadrØpa÷ s¹ ¶Ønyat¹ y¹ ¶Ønyat¹
tadrØpa÷. Eva÷ vedan¹sa÷jñ¹sa÷sk¹ravijñ¹n¹ni ca ¶Ønyat¹. Eva÷ ¶¹riputra
sarvadharm¹ ¶Ønyat¹lak¬aª¹ anutpann¹ aniruddh¹ amal¹ vimal¹ anØn¹ asa÷pØrª¹å.
Tasm¹ttarhi ¶¹riputra ¶Ønyat¹y¹÷ na rØpa÷ na vedan¹ na sa÷jñ¹ na sa÷sk¹r¹ na
vijñ¹na÷. Na cak¬urna¶rotra÷ na ghr¹ªa÷ na jivh¹ na k¹yo na mano na rØpa÷ na
¶abdo na ga÷dho na raso na spra¬−avya÷ na dharm¹å. Na cak¬urdh¹tury¹vanna
manodh¹turna dharmadh¹turna manovijñ¹nadh¹tuå. Na vidy¹ n¹vidy¹ na k¬ayo
y¹vanna jar¹maraªa÷ na jar¹maraªak¬ayaå. Na duåkhasamudayanirodham¹rg¹. Na
jñ¹na÷ na pr¹ptirn¹pr¹ptiå. Tasmacch¹riputra apr¹ptirtitvena bodhisattv¹n¹÷
prajñ¹p¹ramit¹m¹¶ritya viharati citt¹varaªaå. Citt¹varaªan¹stitv¹datrasto
vipary¹s¹tikt¹÷to ni¬−hnirv¹ªaå. Tryadhvavyasthit¹ sarvabuddh¹å
prajñ¹p¹ramit¹m¹¶rity¹nuttar¹÷ samyaksa÷bodhimabhisa÷buddh¹å.
Tasm¹jjñ¹tavyaå prajñ¹p¹ramit¹mah¹ma÷tro mah¹vidy¹ma÷tro 'nuttarama÷tro
'samasamama÷traå sarvaduåkhapra¶amanama÷traå satyamamithyatv¹t
prajñ¹p¹ramit¹y¹mukto ma÷traå. Tadyath¹. Gate gate p¹ragate p¹rasa÷gate bodhi
sv¹h¹. Eva÷ ¶¹riputra ga÷bh»r¹y¹÷ prajñ¹p¹ramit¹y¹÷ cary¹y¹÷ ¶ik¬itavya÷
bodhisattvena. Atha khalu bhagav¹n tasm¹tsam¹dhervyutth¹y¹ry¹valokite¶varasya
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bodhisattvasya s¹dhuk¹ramad¹t. S¹dhu s¹dhu kulaputra evametatkulaputra.
Evametadga÷bh»r¹y¹÷ prajñ¹p¹ramit¹y¹÷ carya÷ cartavya÷ yath¹ tvay¹
nirdi¬−amanumodyate tath¹gatairarhadbhiå. Idamavocadbhagav¹n¹÷nadaman¹
¹yu¬m¹ñch¹riputra ¹ry¹valokite¶vara¶ca bodhisattvaå s¹ ca sarv¹vat»
par¬atsadevam¹nu¬¹suraga÷dharva¶ca loko bhagavato bh¹¬itamabhyana÷dan iti
prajñ¹p¹ramit¹hÅdayasØtra÷ sam¹pta÷.
Namaå

f. homage, veneration 528

sarvajñ¹ya

all-knowing, omniscient 1185

Homage to the Omniscient
Eva÷

thus, in this way 232

may¹

by me (instr of aham)

¶ruta÷

heard, listened to, taught, transmitted 1101

Thus was heard by me:
Ekasmin

at one (loc sg)

samaye

at/in meeting place, time 1164

bhagav¹n

the Revered One (nom sg)

r¹jagÅhe

in Rajagriha (loc sg) 873

viharati sma

he spent or passed time, was staying 1003

gÅdhrakØ−e

on Vulture Peak (loc sg) 361, 299

parvate

m. mountain (loc sg) 609

mahat¹

with great (instr sg) 794

bhik¬u+sa÷ghena

with assembly of bhiksus (instr sg)

s¹rdha÷

along with, together with (+instr) 1210

mahat¹

with great (instr sg)

ca

and

bodhisattva+sa÷ghena

with assembly of bodhisattvas (instr sg)

At one time, the Revered One was staying at Rajagriha on Vulture Peak mountain
together with a great assembly of bhiksus and a great assembly of bodhisattvas.
Tena samayena

By that time (instr sg) 1164

khalu

ind. indeed, certainly, further 338

bhagav¹n

Revered One (nom sg)

ga÷bh»ra+¹va

profound (ava 96, ¹va 154 ???) 346

sa÷bodha÷

m. perfect wisdom (acc sg)

n¹ma

ind. by name, called 536
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sam¹dhi÷

putting together, practice, samadhi (acc sg)
1159

sam¹pannaå

arrived, come, happened, accomplished,
completed (nom sg) 1161

Further, by that time the Revered One had completed the practice called profound
perfect wisdom.
Tena samayena

By that time

ca

and

¹ryas

m. Buddha, Buddhist master (nom sg) 152

¹valokite¶varas

Avalokitesvara (nom sg)

bodhisattvas

one whose essence is perfect wisdom,
bodhisattva (nom sg)

mah¹sattvas

one whose essence is greatness, mahasattva
(nom sg)

ga÷bh»r¹y¹÷

f. in deep, profound (loc sg) 346

prajñ¹p¹ramit¹y¹÷

f. in prajna paramita (loc sg)

cary¹÷

f. conduct, practice (acc sg) 390

caram¹ªa

while practicing

eva÷

in this way

vyalokayati sma

recognized, perceived 906, 1033

And by that time Master Avalokitesvara, the one whose essence is greatness and
wisdom, recognized while practicing in the profound prajna paramita practice in this
way.
Pa÷ca

Five

ska÷dh¹s

skandhas (nom pl)

t¹÷s

f. they (acc pl)

ca

and

svabh¹va+¶Ønya÷

empty of essence, empty of own identity

vyavalokayati.

he recognizes, perceives, beholds 1033

There are five skandhas and he recognizes that they are empty of identity.
Ath¹

Then, moreover 17

yu¬m¹n

venerable (nom sg)

Sh¹riputras

Sariputra (nom sg)

buddha+anubh¹vena

with the dignity of a buddha 36

¹rya+¹valokite¶vara÷

Master Avalokitesvara (acc sg)
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bodhisattvam

one whose essence is wisdom

etad

this (nom/acc sg)

avocat

spoke, said, told (aorist of vac) (+acc)

Then, the venerable Sariputra, with the dignity of a buddha said this to Master
Avalokitsvara, the one whose essence is wisdom.
Yaå

In that (nom)

ka¶cit

a certain

kulaputras

m. son of noble family 295

ga÷bh»r¹y¹÷

in profound (loc sg)

prajñ¹p¹ramit¹y¹÷

prajna paramita (loc sg)

cary¹÷

practice, practicing

cartuk¹maå

wishes 271

katha÷

how, in what way, why

¶ik¬itavyaå.

to be learned from (abl), to be taught 1070

In that that a certain son of a noble family desires to practice in the profound prajna
paramita, how can they be taught?
Evam+ukta

Thus addressed

¹ry¹valokite¶varas

Master Avalokitesvara

bodhisattvas mah¹sattvas

one whose essence is wisdom and greatness

¹yu¬ma÷

venerable (honorific) (acc sg) 149

ta÷

this (acc sg)

¶¹riputram

Sariputra (acc sg)

etad

he (nom sg)

avocat

said, spoke, told

Thus addressed, Master Avalokitesvara, the one whose essence is wisdom and
greatness, said this to the venerable Sariputra:
Yaå

In as much as (nom sg)

ka¶cit

a certain

sh¹riputras

Sariputra (voc sg)

kulaputras

son of noble family (nom sg)

v¹

or

kuladuhit¹

daughter of noble family (nom sg) 294

v¹

or

ga÷bh»r¹y¹÷

in profound (loc sg)

prajñ¹p¹ramit¹y¹÷

in prajna paramita (loc sg)
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cary¹÷

practice

cartuk¹mas

wishes

tena

in that case

eva÷

indeed

vyavalokayitavya÷

f. shall/must recognize, perceive behold
(absolutive)

O Sariputra, in as much as a certain son or daughter of noble family wishes to
practice in the profound prajna paramita, in that case he shall indeed recognize...
Pa÷ca

Five

ska÷dh¹s

skandhas

t¹÷¶ca

and they (acc pl)

svabh¹va+¶Øny¹n

empty of identity (acc pl)

samanupa¶yati sma

he will have observed, noticed 1154

He will have noticed that the five skandhas are empty of identity.
RØpa÷

Physical form (nom sg)

¶Ønyat¹

emptiness

¶Ønyata

emptiness

eva

is

rØpa÷

form (acc sg)

Form is emptiness and emptiness is form.
RØp¹t

form (abl sg)

na pÅthak

ind. not other than (+abl)

¶Ønyat¹

f. emptiness (nom sg)

¶Ønyat¹y¹

f. emptiness (abl sg)

na pÅthag

not other than

rØpa÷

form

Emptiness is not other than form, and form is not other than emptiness.
YadrØpa÷

Which form (acc sg)

s¹

f. that (nom sg)

¶Ønyat¹

f. emptiness (nom sg)

y¹

f. that (nom sg)

¶Ønyat¹

emptiness (nom sg)

tadrØpa÷

that form (acc sg)

That which is form, that is emptiness; that which is emptiness, that is form.
Eva÷

In this way
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vedan¹+sa÷jñ¹+sa÷sk¹ra+vijñ¹n¹ni feeling, perception, forming
(conceptualization), consciousness (nom pl)
ca

and (enclitic)

¶Ønyat¹

emptiness

In this way, feeling, perception, conceptualization and consciousness are all
emptiness.
Eva÷

In this way

¶¹riputra

Sariputra (voc sg)

sarvadharm¹

all entities/conceptual existences

¶Ønyat¹+lak¬aª¹

have attributes of emptiness

anutpann¹

not arising

aniruddh¹

not ceasing

amal¹

f. not impure 81, 792

vimal¹

f. not pure 979

anØn¹

f. whole, not deficient 41, 221

asa÷pØrª¹å

not replete 119, 1173

In this way, O Sariputra, all entities have the attributes of emptiness; they are neither
arising nor ceasing, neither impure nor pure, neither deficient nor replete.
Tasm¹t

From this

tarhi

ind. at this moment 440

¶¹riputra

Sariputra (voc sg)

¶Ønyat¹y¹÷

emptiness

na rØpa÷

not form

na vedan¹

not feeling

na sa÷jñ¹

not perception

na sa÷sk¹r¹

not conceptualization

na vijñ¹na÷

not consciousness

From this, O Sariputra, at this moment emptiness is neither form, nor feeling, nor
perception, nor conceptualization, nor consciousness.
Na cak¬us

no eye

na ¶rotra÷

no ear

na ghr¹ªa÷

no nose

na jihv¹

no tongue

na k¹yas

no body

na manas

no mind
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na rØpa÷

no appearance

na ¶abdas

no sound

na ga÷dhas

no smell 345

na rasas

no taste 869

na spra¬−avya÷

no touch 1296

na dharm¹å

no properties 510

There is neither eye, nor ear, nor nose, nor tongue, nor body, nor mind, nor form, nor
sound, nor smell, nor taste, nor touch, nor properties.
Na cak¬us dh¹tus

no visual property

y¹vat

while

na manas dh¹tus

mental property

na dharma dh¹tur

no objective property

na manas vijñ¹na dh¹tuå

no property of mental comprehension 961

While there is no visual property, there is neither subjective property, nor objective
property, nor property of mental comprehension.
Na vidy¹

no knowledge 962

na avidy¹

no ignorance

na k¬ayas

no abode

y¹vat

while

na jar¹maraªa÷

no aging and death

na jar¹maraªa+k¬ayaå

no abode of aging and death

While there is neither knowledge, ignorance, nor abode, there is no aging and death
and no abode of aging and death.
Na duåkha+samudaya+nirodha+m¹rg¹

comp. no unhappiness, producing

cause 1167, cessation, way
No suffering, producing cause, cessation, or way.
Na jñ¹na÷

no becoming knowledgable 426

na pr¹ptis

no attainment 707

na apr¹ptiå.

no lack of attainment

No becoming knowledgable, no attainment, no lack of attainment.
Tasmat

Therefore

sh¹riputra

Sariputra

apr¹ptitvena

by non attainment (instr sg)
since

bodhisattv¹n¹÷

of the bodhisattvas (gen pl)
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prajñ¹ p¹ramit¹m

prajna paramita (acc sg)

¹¶ritya

ind. practicing

viharati

disperses

citta+¹varaªaå

mental illusion 156

Therefore, O Sariputra, by non-attainment practicing the prajna paramita of the
bodhisattvas disperses mental illusion.
Citta+¹varaªas

mental illusion

na astitv¹d

not part of reality (abl sg)

atrastas

unafraid 457 (pp of tras)

vipary¹sa

delusion 974

atikr¹÷tas

overcome

ni¬−ha+nirv¹ªaå

grounded in nirvana 563

Since mental illusion is not part of reality, unafraid they overcome delusion and are
grounded in nirvana.
Try+adhva+vyasthit¹

the three distinct times

sarvabuddh¹å

all buddhas (nom pl)

prajñ¹+p¹ramit¹m

f. prajna paramita (acc sg)

¹¶ritya

having sought refuge in 158

anuttar¹÷+samyak+sa÷bodhim excellent, supreme 33 true, right 1181
perfect knowledge, enlightenment 1178
abhisa÷buddh¹å

deeply versed in, fully awake to 73 (nom sg)

All buddhas of the three distinct times, having sought refuge in the prajna paramita,
are fully awake to the supreme right perfect wisdom.
Tasm¹t

From this, therefore

jñ¹tavyaå

shall/to be known 425

prajñ¹+p¹ramit¹+mah¹+ma÷tras great prajna paramita mantra
mah¹+vidy¹+ma÷tras

mantra of great insight 963

anuttara+ma÷tras

supreme mantra

asamasama+ma÷traå

unequalled mantra 119

sarva+duåkha+pra¶amana+ma÷traå mantra of tranquilizing, pacifying,
curing, healing all suffering 695
satyam

true, real (nom sg) 1135

amithyatv¹t

n. not unreality, without deception (nom sg)
817

prajñ¹+p¹ramit¹y¹m

f. in the prajna paramita (loc sg)
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uktas

spoken

ma÷traå

mantra, incantation

Tadyath¹

in the following manner:

Therefore the great prajna paramita mantra, the mantra of great insight, the supreme
mantra, the unequalled mantra, the mantra that can heal all suffering, shall be known
as true and without deception; the mantra is spoken in the prajna paramita in the
following manner:
Gate

Gone (3rd perf)

gate

gone

p¹ragate

gone to the other shore 619

p¹rasa÷gate

joined, united to the other shore

bodhi

perfect wisdom 734

sv¹h¹

ind. hail, may a blessing rest on 1284

Gone, gone, gone to the other shore, gone united to the other shore; hail to perfect
wisdom.
Eva÷

in this way, thus

¶¹riputra

Sariputra

ga÷bh»r¹y¹÷

in profound

prajñ¹p¹ramit¹y¹÷

f. in prajna paramita (loc sg)

cary¹y¹÷

f. in the practice (loc sg)

¶ik¬itavya÷

shall/to be learned from, to be taught

bodhisattvena

by the bodhisattva (instr sg)

Thus, O Sariputra, shall be learned by the bodhisattva in the practice of the profound
prajna paramita.
Atha

Now

khalu

then

bhagav¹n

the Revered One (nom sg)

tasm¹t

from that

sam¹dhes

from/of practice (abl/gen sg)

vyutth¹ya

turning away from, arising from (+abl)
1040

¹rya avalokite¶varasya

of Master Avalokitesvara (gen sg)

bodhisattvasya

of bodhisattva (gen sg)

s¹dhuk¹ramad¹t.

he praised (+gen).

Then the Revered One, arising from that practice, praised Master Avalokitsvara, the
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one whose essence is wisdom.
S¹dhu

good

s¹dhu

good

kulaputra

son of noble family (voc sg)

evam

thus

etat

this, it is

kulaputra.

son of noble family

Good, good, O son of noble family thus it is, O son of noble family.
Evam

Thus

etat

this, it is

ga÷bh»r¹y¹÷

in profound (loc sg)

prajñ¹p¹ramit¹y¹÷

in prajna paramita (loc sg)

carya÷

practice, practicing

cartavya÷

shall/must/to be practiced (absolutive)

yath¹

as, according to (enclitic)

tvay¹

by you (instr)

nirdi¬−am

pointed out, taught 555

anumodyate

there will be rejoicing 37

tath¹gatais

by the tathagatas (instr pl)

arhadbhiå

by the venerable (instr pl)

Thus it is that the practice in the profound prajna paramita is to be practiced as
taught by you, and there will be rejoicing by the venerable tathagatas.
Idam

This

avocat

having spoken, said (aorist)

bhagav¹n

the Revered One (nom sg)

¹÷nadam

rejoiced ??? [Pali: ¹nandati, to be pleased or
delighted PTS100]

an¹

ind hereby, thus, indeed 27

¹yu¬m¹n

m. venerable (nom sg)

sh¹riputra

Sariputra (nom sg)

¹rya+¹valokite¶vara¶ca

and Master Avalokitesvara (nom sg)

bodhisattvaå

bodhisattva (nom sg)

s¹

f. that (nom sg)

ca

and (enclitic)

sarv¹vat»

f. whole (nom sg) 1187
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par¬at

f. assembly (nom sg) 609

sad

dwelling in 1139

evam

thus, and

¹nu¬a+asura+ga÷dharva¶ca

human beings, demons and gandharvas 140,
121, 346

lokas

space, the world (nom sg)

bhagavatas

of the Revered One (gen sg)

bh¹¬itam

what was spoken, words 755

abhyana÷dan

praised ??? [Pali: abhinandati, to rejoice
PTS64]

iti

thus

prajñ¹+p¹ramit¹+hÅdaya+sØtra÷ the Prajna Paramita Hrdaya Sutra
sam¹pta÷

ended, concluded, completed, finished 1161

The Revered One having said this, the venerable Sariputra and bodhisattva Master
Avalokitsvara, the whole assembly and the world with its human beings, demons, and
gandharvas thus rejoiced and praised the words of the Revered One.
Thus is concluded the Prajna Paramita Hrdaya Sutra.
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